Aim: Little is known about how widowed older adults in China adjust during widowhood. This paper examines the relationship between their changes in social participation following spousal loss and their reported life satisfaction.
Introduction
Widowhood in old age has been rated as one of the most stressful negative life events [1, 2] . Evidence has indicated that widowhood adversely affects physical and psychological well-being [3, 4] . Most previous research has focused primarily on the emotional and psychological outcomes of widowhood, whereas the social and behavioral implications of spousal loss [5] received less attention. Behavioral and social adjustments associated with widowhood may be among the most difficult challenges faced by older adults [5] . After spousal loss, individuals may realign their social networks or alter their social activities. However, relatively little evidence is available concerning how social participation changes following spousal loss and how these changes affect the well-being of widowed individuals. Using national representative two-wave data, we examined how changes in social participation during widowhood were associated with the life satisfaction of older Chinese adults.
Social Participation during Widowhood
There is a lack of consensus on the definition of social participation. Bukov, et al. [6] defined social participation as collective social participation, productive social participation, and political social participation based on shared resources. Other researchers defined social participation as social interactions with individuals other than a spouse, and further classified social participation as formal or informal based on social roles [5, 7] . Levasseur et al. [8] conducted a systematic review of definitions of social participation and proposed a taxonomy of social participation composed of six distal to proximal levels of involvement: [1] engaging in an activity in preparation for connecting with others, [2] being with others, [3] interacting with others without performing a specific activity, [4] engaging in an activity with others, [5] helping others, and [6] contributing to society. These levels exist along a continuum and can help distinguish social participation (levels 3 through 6) from parallel but different concepts such as participation (levels 1 through 6) and social engagement (levels 5 and 6). In our study, we focused on a higher level of social participation due to its potential to promote well-being [9] and defined social participation as any interaction with others, participation in activities with others, and being productive toward others or society, which corresponds to levels 3 to 6 in Levasseur et al. 's [8] definition.
Researchers have found that changes in social participation may be more related to bereavement than other aging-related changes after spousal loss [7] . However, findings from previous studies on social participation during widowhood have been less consistent. Widowed older adults reduced their participation in social activities [10, 11] or reported less social engagement [7, 12] after the death of a spouse. Nonetheless, another group of studies found that social interactions became increasingly salient after spousal loss, resulting in an increased level of social involvement among widowed individuals. A study [5] showed that widowed older adults had higher levels of social participation than non-widowed adults. Similar findings noted that married older women decreased their involvement in social activities, whereas their widowed counterparts generally increased or maintained their involvement in these activities [13] .
The inconsistency in previous research suggests heterogeneity among older adults in terms of changes in social participation after spousal loss. We suspect that the stage of widowhood might contribute to such inconsistency. Social participation after spousal loss could increase due to more interaction with family and friends immediately after the loss [5] . It is also possible that after being freed from caregiving responsibilities, widowed women increased their social participation by rekindling old ties, intensifying existing ties, or developing new ties [14, 15] . Such support and interaction may gradually dwindle over time as they age and long-term widowed older adults may face decreased social participation due to lost social network connections from their spouse or other life constraints [7] . Differentiating between long-term widowed older adults from those experienced recent widowhoods may help reveal different patterns of social participation after spousal loss.
Social Participation and Life Satisfaction
The activity theory of aging provides a theoretical framework for examining social participation and well-being in gerontology. This theory begins with the simple propositions that well-being in older adults is promoted by [1] higher levels of participation in social and leisure activities and [2] role replacement when roles must be relinquished [9] . Among various kinds of activities, social activity has been most supported in terms of its association with positive wellbeing [13, 16] .
Silverstein and Parker [17] used ten-year longitudinal data to follow increases or decreases in activity participation. They found that maintaining or increasing one's range of activities was a buffer against the detrimental effects of functional impairments. Given the previous findings, we suspect participation in different types of social activities may be beneficial especially when older adults experience difficult or stressful life events such as widowhood [18, 19] .
However, only a handful of studies have examined how social participation after spousal loss is related to well-being [19, 20] and even fewer studies have focused on life satisfaction as a health outcome. Even less is known about how spousal loss and subsequent changes in social participation and life satisfaction occur among older Chinese adults, who differ from their Western counterparts in many ways. Older Chinese adults have a lower remarriage rate [21] . Instead of reestablishing their social network through remarriage, they may compensate for their lost social network by connecting more with family members, especially children. In contrast to Western countries that provide many opportunities (e.g. church and club) for social participation, such opportunities are not widely available in China. Instead, residential committees in neighborhood where older adults live may play a more active role in China because they carry out administrative duties assigned by the local government to provide services for the old, the sick, and low-income residents. Taking these different cultural differences into consideration, we included variables concerning living arrangement with children and visits from residential committees in our inquiry.
Our Study
This study investigated whether changes of social participation after spousal loss among older Chinese adults was related to life satisfaction. Specifically, we tested whether increasing social participation would be associated with higher levels of life satisfaction for old adults. We also examined whether those who were widowed would benefit more from increased social participation in life satisfaction compared to those remained married.
Methods

Data source and participants
The data used in the current study came from the panel sample survey of the aged population in urban/rural China conducted by the China research centre on aging (CRCA). The details on survey design, sampling method and data collection process have been described in more detail elsewhere [22] . In brief, the survey was based on a stratified, multistage sample design. In total, 16 divisions representing all north, northeast, east, south central, southwest, and northwest region in the country participated in both 2000 and 2006 survey. For each division, four cities (urban areas) and four counties (rural areas) were selected using the same measure of size. For each city and county, 16 blocks and 16 rural townships were selected. All urban residential communities within those blocks and townships were compiled. From the list, 50 urban residential communities and 50 rural villages were selected at random. In the case of households with more than one person aged 60 years or older, one individual was selected at random. This resulted in a sample of approximately 500 urban and 500 rural older adults in each division. Potential participants were contacted and asked for informed consent. Unavailable subjects (declined to participate, illness, dementia, absent from home, or relocation) were replaced by older adults in the households next to those originally chosen based on the Kish table [22] .
The baseline survey featured 14,252 adults aged 60 or older, of whom 6,175 completed the second interview at follow-up. We divided our sample into three groups, namely those remained married (being married at both surveys), those became widowed (being married at baseline but changed to being widowed at follow-up survey) and those remained widowed (being widowed at both surveys). It's possible that those who were widowed could be remarried again but such number in our study is negligible.
Measures
Life satisfaction is one of the most common markers of successful aging and a key indicator of well-being [23] . Global assessment of life satisfaction was measured at baseline and follow-up using one item question: "In general, are you satisfied with your present life?" Responses were coded on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 to 5, higher score indicating higher life satisfaction. Despite single item measure, research has shown that such short measure is as good as lengthy ones in assessing global well-being [24] .
Social participation was measured based on the following questions: [1] Did the residential committee send someone to visit you last year? [2] Did you visit your neighbors last year? [3] Do you go to the following facilities for activities (senior activity center, senior college, retiree activity center, senior daycare center, and playground/parks)? [4] Do you participate in the following activities (neighborhood watch, voluntary labor, mutual aid group, mentoring youth, and other volunteer activities)? [5] Do you help your children with looking after the house, house chores, and taking care of grandchildren? Responses to questions 3-5 included multiple items and each response was scored as either 1=yes or 0=no. The composite score of all responses was calculated (with a range of 0 to 15), with higher scores indicating higher levels of participation. A change score of social participation was calculated by subtracting the score at follow-up from the score at baseline. A negative value in change score indicated decreasing social participation, a positive value indicated increasing social participation, and a value of zero indicated no change.
Baseline sociodemographic information including age, gender, education, self-rated financial strain, and functional health was included as control variables in this study based on the Chinese literature on aging [25, 26] . In addition, we controlled for functional health using Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) and instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs). All ADL and IADL items were rated on a 3-point Likert scale ranging from "not difficult at all" to "unable to perform the task". The internal consistency of the combined ADL and IADL measures was 0.87. Composite scores including both ADLs and IADLs were calculated (range 9 to 27), with higher scores indicating more limited functionality.
Data Analysis
We first ran comparison statistics and found that participants who completed the follow-up survey tended to be younger, male, and healthier; they were less likely to live with their children compared with those who dropped out. Data also showed significant group difference in social participation at baseline: Participants who completed the follow-up survey reported higher social participation at baseline compared with those lost to attrition. However, the two groups did not differ in terms of baseline life satisfaction and financial strain (Table 1) . Additionally, we ran binary logistic regression, which showed baseline life satisfaction was not significant in predicting missing when all the factors were taken into account. Such results suggested our sample is missing at random in regards to life satisfaction (Results not shown here but available upon request).
We ran descriptive statistics to profile our sample characteristics and used ordinary least square (OLS) regressions to test our hypotheses. We first entered baseline life satisfaction, followed by other demographics, social and health variables in blocks. Then we entered our major predictor, change in social participation and lastly tested interaction terms of widowhood status and change in social participation as predictors of life satisfaction. Table 2 displays the demographic characteristics of older adults by widowhood status (those who remained married, became widowed, and remained widowed). It's noted that those who remained widowed are predominately female, a phenomenon of gendered widowhood observed almost across the world mostly due to high mortality rate of male, the longevity of female, and the likelihood of female marrying someone older than themselves. Those remained widowed tend to be older and less educated, and they reported more financial strain and poorer health. Over two thirds of them lived with their children. Table  3 shows the results of OLS regression analyses of the relationship between social participation and life satisfaction after controlling for sociodemographic factors and baseline life satisfaction (Tables 2 and  3) . Table 3 : OLS models predicting life satisfaction at follow-up. Both widowhood status and change in social participation were statistically significant after all other variables were controlled for (Model 5). Compared with those married, those who became widowed and those remained widowed reported reduced life satisfaction (Model 30. But the effect disappeared for those who became widowed once living with children and financial strain (Model 4) and social participation were controlled for (Model 5).
Results
Results in Model 5 also indicated that increase in social participation was significantly associated with increases in life satisfaction. However, the interaction terms, widowhood status and change in social participation, were not statistically significant, suggesting that increased social participation was not associated with additional benefits in life satisfaction.
Discussion
Using two-wave national representative data, this study examined how change in social participation was related to the life satisfaction of older Chinese adults including those who experienced widowhood. Our results showed that compared to older adults who were married, social participation increased less among participants experiencing widowhood, especially among those remained widowed. This finding corresponds to previous research in which widowed older adults reported less social engagement than their married counterparts [7, 12] . Several explanations for this observation have been proposed in the literature. Utz et al. [5] suggested that following spousal loss, widowed older adults may exhibit lower levels of social participation than their married counterparts because the experience of losing a spouse serves as a striking reminder of one's own mortality and how disruptive spousal death can be for widowed adults. It is also possible that widowed individuals may simply lack mood and motivation to participate in once enjoyable social activities they previously engaged in with their spouse [7] . However, for individuals who remained widowed during the study period, social isolation, marginalization, and alienation from larger society resulting from spousal loss [27] could possibly have prevented them from further engagement in social activities.
In terms of the association between changes in social participation and life satisfaction, our results showed that older adults who increased their level of social participation were more likely to report higher levels of life satisfaction over time regardless of their marital status. In addition, our results also indicated those who remained in the survey reported higher level of social participation compared to those who dropped out, possibly suggesting a positive relationship between mortality and remaining active. Our result confirmed our first hypothesis and is consistent with previous findings about the beneficial effects of social participation on the well-being of older adults in general [18, 19] . This finding is in support of activity theory and also demonstrates that increasing social participation in old age is associated with an increased likelihood of life satisfaction. Increased participation in social activities may give older adults a sustained sense of purpose, maintain their physiological efficiency through added activities, and continuously enhance social integration by linking them to family and friends.
This study did not find evidence that older adults who became widowed would benefit more from increased social participation in terms of life satisfaction. Therefore, our second hypothesis was not supported. This finding suggests a general beneficial effect of increased social participation on life satisfaction but no particular effect on older adults who are coping with spousal loss. There might be due to the fact that family support may still matter most for widowed older adults in China. Previous studies have shown that perceived filial piety of children by widowed old adults conferred a buffering effect on selfrated health for those long-term widowed [28] . Such beneficial effect was observed in another study which shows that children listening to older parents, showing consideration and care, and showing respect buffered the deleterious psychological effects of widowhood [29] . It will be interesting for future study to explore the different roles and weight family support and social participation played in widowhood.
The findings from this study expand our understanding of how older adults in China adjust socially during widowhood and how they benefit from increasing social participation on the life satisfaction. However, study results should be interpreted with caution due to several limitations. First, although two-wave panel data were used to test the association between change in social participation and life satisfaction, no causal relationship is guaranteed. The associations identified in this study should be vigorously examined using longitudinal data to trace the within subject trajectory of social participation and life satisfaction and how changes in social participation influence life satisfaction during a long period of time. However, given the paucity of research testing the effects of changes in social participation on well-being among older Chinese adults, this study represents an important step forward. Second, the two-wave data had a 5-year gap between collection points, which contributed to the significant attrition rate due to the advanced age of study participants. Lastly, although we could identify older adults who became widowed between 2000 and 2006, we did not have an exact measurement of the duration of widowhood, which could affect their adjustment to spousal loss. Moreover, the measurement of social participation could be strengthened by including measuring frequency and intensity of such participation.
Despite these limitations, our findings have implications for policies and programs that seek to promote productive aging and assist older adults who experience traumatic events in later life in China. Our study indicated that older adults who increased their level of social participation were more likely to report satisfaction with life. This indicates that social participation is one way older adults can potentially reduce psychological distress and improve their life satisfaction. This study also found that patterns of behavioral adjustment following widowhood depended on the psychological and socioeconomic resources older adults already have. For example, we found financial strain was significantly related to a decreased life satisfaction. Life satisfaction at baseline was positively associated with life satisfaction at follow-up. This finding suggests that spousal loss and its ensuing grief may be structurally determined and diversified by the particular resources available to each individual experiencing widowhood. Practitioners should consider both the material and psychological resources available to widowed older adults to better understand the adjustment process.
